Ethnographic film-making is almost as old as cinem a itself.1 In 187 7 Edison, in America, perfected his phonograph, the w o rld 's first m achine for recording soundon fragile wax cylinders. He then started experim enting with ways o f producing moving pictures. O thers in England and France w ere also experim enting at the same time. Amongst these were the Lumiere b ro th ers of Paris. In 1895 they perfected a projection machine and gave the w orld's first p ublic screening. The cinem a was born. The same year Felix-Louis R enault filmed a W olof w om an from w est A frica making pots at the E xposition E thnographique de l'A frique O ccidentale in Paris.2 T hree years later ethnographic film was being shot in th e T orres Strait Islands ju st n o rth of m ainland Australia.
Y ou really m ust take a K inem atograph or a biograph or whatever th e y call it in y o u r p a rt o f the world. It is an indispensable piece of anthropological a p p a ratu s . . . I have no do u b t your films will pay for the w hole apparatus if y o u care to let som e of them be copied by the trade . . . I hope you will take a p h o n o g rap h . . . Y ou will have difficulty in getting y o u r natives to sing loud enough.5 Baldw in Spencer took H addon's advice and in 1901, on his fifth trip to C entral A ustralia, he to o k am ongst his bulky equipm ent a large Edison pho n o g rap h and a W arwick C inem atograph w hich together were regarded as 'magnificent e q u ip m e n t'6 as well they m ight be -cinema was still only six years old, still in its infancy. T o go film ing in th e heat and dust of Central A ustralia today w ith all our m odern lightw eight eq u ip m en t is still som ething of a technical nightm are. In Baldwin S p en cer's day it m ust have been infinitely worse, travelling by horse and buggy or camel w ith such cum bersom e and delicate equipm ent.
O n his trip in 1901 Baldwin Spencer used his Edison phonograph (his w ax cylinder recorder), for the first time a few days before he tried o u t the cinem atograph. O n 22 M arch 1901 he w rote in his d ia ry ,'The phonograph is a b eau ty '.7 Several o f his original fragile w ax cylinder recordings still exist and have been successfully tran sferred on to ta p e .8 I am still filled w ith w onder when I hear Baldwin S p en cer's voice an n o u n c e,'A corroborree song of the A randa tribe recorded at C harlotte W aters, 3 A pril 190 T, follow ed by the singing of a solo male voice.
O n 4 A pril 1901 he tried o u t his movie camera fo r the first time. He rec o u n ts the event in his book Wanderings in wild Australia:
T here was a native camp o u t in the scrub . . . containing some th irty o r fo rty m en and w om en who had com e in to perform a rain cerem ony . . . T h is rain dance gave us the oppo rtu n ity of experim enting w ith the cinem atograph. It was a W arwick m achine, and, if n o t actually the first, was amongst th e earliest cinem atographs to be used in Australia. It was certainly the first used am ongst th e A boriginals. A diagram showed how to fix th e film in the m achine, so as to m ake it run round, b u t no instructions had been sent o u t as to w h a t ra te to tu rn the handle, so I had to m ake a guess at this. T he focussing glass w as, of necessity, small and you could only get a sideways and n o t a direct view o f it, b u t after a little practice w ith a blank spool, I felt equal to the first a tte m p t in real life . . . We had no idea w hat the Rain Cerem ony was going to be like, so th a t all I could do was stand the m achine on one side of the ceremonial g ro u n d , focus fo r ab o u t the centre of it and hope for the best. The lens allow ed fo r a fair d ep th of focus, but the field of action covered by the natives was large a n d I had n o t, as in m ore recent machines, a handle to tu rn m aking it possible to follow up the actors if they moved about very much from side to side . . . W hen th e p erform ers came on to the ground I was ready fo r them , and started grinding aw ay as steadily as I could at the handle, though at first the tem p tatio n w as great to vary the rate of turning to suit the rapid or slow m ovem ents o f the p erfo rm ers . . . T he chief difficulty was th at the perform ers every now and th en ra n o ff th e ground into the surrounding scrub, returning at uncertain intervals o f tim e, so th a t now and again, in the expectation of their suddenly reappearing, and fearful of missing anything of im portance, I ground on and on, securing a rec o rd of a good deal of m onotonous scenery b u t very little cerem ony.9 (Gillen 1968) .
ETHNOGRAPHIC FILM-MAKING
T o day we have preserved some 7,000 feet of 35m m film shot by Baldwin Spencer on two trips: the first in 1901 in the desert cou n try of Central A ustralia and the second in 1912 in tropical N orthern A ustralia. Considering the conditions u nder w hich the m aterial was shot and the fact th a t it was not transferred from the original nitrate negative until 1966, it is rem arkably w ell preserved. The original negative appears n o t to have been ed ited . 10 Spencer d o n ated his film to the N ational M useum of V ictoria in 1916 and th ere it rem ained in the m useum vaults for over fo rty years. To the m useum it was of course a treasure b u t also, as tim e passed, an em barrassm ent for th ey knew they were sitting on a p o te n tia l incendiary bom b of unstable decaying n itrate film. Mercifully th e m useum staff declined to take the advice of the Chief Fire O fficer of M elbourne to have it destroyed. I came across the film in 1966 w hen the d irecto r of the m useum to o k me to a shed o u t the back. Here, for safety, w ere stored tw o tin trunks and in them , to m y u tte r surprise, w ere Baldwin Spencer's original rolls o f nitrate negative, still in their original cardboard boxes. With th e agreem ent o f the m useum trustees th e C om m onw ealth Film U nit (as Film A ustralia was then called) took over this m aterial and supervised the making of a safety duplicate m aster from as m uch of it as possible. Some had disintegrated into jelly and some was ju st to o badly shrunk to p rin t b u t m ost of it was saved. Duplicate negatives now reside w ith the N ational Museum of V ictoria, th e N ational Library of Australia, and Film A ustralia,
The 1901 m aterial covers sequences from th irte en d ifferen t A randa ceremonies. Baldwin S pencer described the material as 'th e first a tte m p t made to secure cinem a tograph records of native ceremonies: som e of the negatives were quite good, o th ers indifferent '.11 In fact some ceremonies w ere extrem ely well photographed, w ith individual shots of long duration in the best trad itio n s of observational cinema. T h ey appear m ainly to be u nposed and capture well th e intensity of th e individual perform ers.12
The 1912 m aterial was shot in the n o rth ern p art o f the N orthern T errito ry around O enpelli, Flora River, and on B athurst Island. Again it m ainly covers cerem onial activities. Baldwin Spencer now had a panning head on his trip o d so he could follow his subjects as they m oved about. On B athurst Island he film ed his longest sequence, of part o f a P ukam uni ceremony (the T iw i m o rtu ary rites in w hich carved posts are erected around the grave of a dead person). It is interesting to com pare this footage w ith very recen t films of the same cerem ony.13
On the 1912 expedition Baldwin Spencer also tried to film some dom estic scenes b u t w ith o u t m uch success. He explains w hy:
I spent some tim e trying to get cinem atograph pictures of camp life. It w ould be q u ite easy to do this with a small hand m achine of which, after a while, they w ould take little notice, b u t a large one attra c ts too m uch atten tio n and m akes their actions rather u nnatural.14 One w onders w hat Baldwin Spencer m ight have been able to achieve if he had had our m odern synchronous light-weight cameras and recorders. In 1917 William J . Jack so n film ed a num ber o f scenes of Aboriginal life on the N orth-W est Scientific and E xploration E xp ed itio n to th e West Kimberley. A tte m p ts to locate the film footage have no t been successful, although docum entation relating to the film is held in the B attye Library, P erth .15 In 1922 D r Brooke Nicholls, a M elbourne dental scientist, film ed people belonging to th e W onkonguru16 (now spelled Wangganuru) tribe living in north-eastern S outh A ustralia o r possibly south-west Q ueensland. O ne p rin t of his m aterial was located in 1966 in th e M itchell Library, S ydney. So far as is know n it was the only print in existence. A negative has now been m ade from this. T he p rint consisted of four 3-m inute ed ited films. They belonged to a series of film s entitled Native Australia, apparently d istrib u ted by K odak (Australasia) P ty Ltd. T he fo u r films are individually called Australian A borigines: Corroborees; W om en at w ork and play; Im p lem en ts and weapons; and A rts and crafts. With th e film s w ent p rin te d notes prepared by Brooke N icholls 'th e w ell-known travel-lecturer and naturalist [who] has spent m any years in the study o f the native tribes and w ild life of A ustralia'. 17 The films, and their accom panying notes, were obviously designed for a p opular audience.
Brooke Nicholls gets considerably closer to his subjects w ith his cam era th a n did Baldw in Spencer but I have the feeling th at, u n lik e Baldwin Spencer, h e view ed his subjects as objects of curiosity rather than as h u m an beings to be respected. M any of the w ritte n titles th at are inserted betw een sequences, fo r which he was presum ably responsible, are at best fanciful and at w orst o b jectionable; for example a sh o t of a m an digging for roots is preceded by 'T he A ustralian Aborigines are the n earest living relatives of the extinct anthropoid ape-like m a n '. N evertheless Brooke N icholls has given us a valuable film record from an area n o t film ed before, or possibly since, by ethnographic film-makers. His films cover a variety o f scenes, albeit all ra th e r short, including ritual, food gathering and preparation by m en and women, gam es, m aking of artefacts, and arm ed com bat betw een two men.
One of the m ost im portant co ntrib u tio n s to A ustralian ethnographic filmm aking came during the 1930s. Between 1930 and 193 7 the Board for A n thropological Research of the University o f Adelaide, in close co-o p eratio n with the S o u th A ustralian M useum, carried o ut a series of anthropological ex p ed itio n s mainly in C entral A ustralia. D uring these expeditions a rem arkable collection o f film records was made w ith a to tal running tim e of over ten hours.
The country where m ost of these films were m ade, the Western D esert o f C entral A ustralia, was then largely unexplored by w hite A ustralians and m any h u n d red s o f A borigines still lived a com pletely traditional nom adic life there. It was a c o u n try far off the beaten track, w here camels were a m uch surer m eans of tran sp o rt th an the m o to r trucks of the day.
None of the m en involved in making these film s was a professional film -m aker and indeed few of them were trained anthropologists. Most were scientists and academ ics from other disciplines w ho were intensely interested in A ustralian A boriginal culture and who realised the value of film fo r ethnographic recording. N o rm an B. He took a movie camera w ith him and w ith little know ledge of film -m aking he shot w hat was to becom e one of th e m ost popular films ever m ade in A ustralia. It w as called Walkabout (originally titled .Broum men and red sand). It was in colour, and was, as far as I know, the first A ustralian ethnographic film to have a sound track added to it at the editing stage. The film w as ed ited and narrated by M ountford. Its style is th a t of a personal travelogue, w ith p le n ty of scenes of the ex pedition and the co u n try around the spectacular and gigantic m onolith Ayers Rock. But the film also co n tain s much detailed ethnographic m aterial on the lives of the A borigines of the area.
In 1942 M ountford retu rn ed to Central Australia for fu rth er anthropological research and filming. From this ex p e d itio n he made Tjurunga, again in colour and w ith his own narration. This also has h ad imm ense popular success. In 1974, at the req u est of people living in the areas of film ing, certain sequences of sacred/secret life w ere removed from Walkabout and Tjurunga and the two films were com bined into one under the title Walkabout (1974 version) . This re-editing was carried o u t by Film Australia which had inherited th e safekeeping and distribution of these films from th e old D epartm ent of Inform ation. In 1948 M ountford accom panied a scientific ex p e dition to A rnhem Land in N o rth ern A ustralia and shot m aterial w hich was m ade in to Aborigines of the sea coast and Arnhem Land.
In 1947 the first ethnographic film on Australian A borigines to be prod u ced by professional film-makers was shot in N orthern Australia. It was called Primitive people -the Australian Aborigines. T h e p ro d u ctio n company was G aum ont British Instruc-. tional Films b u t the location u n it was entirely Australian. T he director cam eram an was veteran cinem atographer G eorge H eath; his assistant and the film 's n arrato r was the then young Peter Finch. T h e film was shot around A rnhem Bay in n o rth east Arnhem Land, and shows trad itio n al life in the bush. By 1947 m any of the people in the film were, in fact, living fo r at least some of their tim e at Y irrkala and o th e r isolated church mission stations in th e area.
The film is in three parts: The nomads, The hunt and The corroboree. T he first part shows excellent scenes of daily life. The second p art covers preparations fo r a wallaby h unt and the hunt itself. T his is somewhat m arred by intercutting betw een the hunters in A rnhem Land and th e ir supposed prey in cou n try th at looks suspiciously like south-eastern Australia.
The corroboree contains some im portant scenes o f m ortuary rites, b u t this is m arred by a sound track of unidentified b u t ap p aren tly Aboriginal music th a t is certainly n o t from north-east A rnhem Land. It is m atch ed with the image so as to suggest th a t it is a synchronous recording. The com m entary throughout the three parts attem p ts to be sympathetic b u t is inaccurate in places and somewhat patronising. However th e fine black and w hite visuals provide us w ith a valuable record.
ABORIGINAL HISTORY 1979 3:2
In 1949 A.P. Elkin, Professor of A nthropology at Sydney U niversity from 1934 until 1956, made a film on the Maraian cerem ony of south-w est A rnhem Land. This was the first serious attem pt to record a w hole ceremony on film . It was also the first attem pt to record a synchronous sound track of cerem onial music and singing. Synchronous sound equipm ent, in w hich sound recorder and cam era are mechanically or electronically locked together, was no t developed for 16mm p o rtab le cameras until m any years after this. So, although E lkin's sound was reco rd ed sim ultaneously, it could n o t be laid exactly in sync in the finished film because sound recorder and cam era each ran at its own variable speed. Due to the vagaries o f th e wire recorders of the day and the short duration film magazines, the film is technically variable, b u t the im portance and rarity of the record m ake it a valuable docum ent.
In 1950 In 1951 the Board for A nthropological Research at the U niversity of Adelaide re-com m enced its film production program m e. Over the n ex t fo u rte e n years Dr T.D. Campbell made nine colour film s18 w ith th e support of the B oard and th e voluntary help of his university colleagues. T hey were all m ade w ith W albiri m en and w om en of Central A ustralia w ho were living at Y uendum u Aboriginal settlem en t. M ost of the film s deal w ith Walbiri technology. They show this w ith detail and clarity.
One o f these films, Palya, shows the m anufacture of gum fro m the resin of the spinifex grass of Central Australia. Spinifex gum has many uses, som e, b u t n o t all, of w hich are shown in this film -in 1901 Baldwin Spencer used it to m end his w ooden cam era which was cracking in the heat of C entral A ustralia.19
Since its form ation in 1961 the A ustralian Institute of A boriginal Studies has been actively engaged in ethnographic film production, first by sponsoring p roductions and then by producing films w ith its ow n film unit. Its first p ro d u c tio n in 1962 was a co-production w ith the A ustralian C om m onw ealth Film U nit recording a series of dances at A urukun Mission on Cape York. From this two films D ances at A urukun and Five Aboriginal dances fro m Cape York were made. Because th e sound could n o t be recorded w ith synchronous equipm ent the cutting of the film s is determ in ed by the need to keep sound and image as closely in sync as possible. T his inevitably mars these tw o films.
Starting in 1963 four m ajor cerem onial films were m ade fo r the In stitu te by independent film-maker Cecil Holmes. Cecil Holmes was one o f th e real battlers of th e A ustralian film industry. His active film days were in the fifties and sixties w hen there was no A ustralia Council and no A ustralian Film Com m ission to give grants and blessings to would-be feature film-makers. His four films for th e In stitu te are all (1966) . T hese films, which vary in length from fifty-five m in u tes to over two and a half hours, are by far the m ost detailed film records made up to th a t tim e of A boriginal ritual life in A rnhem Land. The participants in the films w ere all living on mission stations b u t they m aintained a strong com m it m ent to their trad itio n al religion and its sacred cerem onies.
The films are all in colour. The first, Djalambu, has correct but not synchronous sound. The other three have fully synchronous sound. T hey are the first ethnographic films in Australia to be recorded w ith synchronous sound equipm ent. They p o rtray well the richness and com plexity of A boriginal cerem onial life.
I myself first w en t into Central A ustralia, to the W estern Desert, in 1957 to m ake a film on a very rem ote w eather station. Several nom adic fam ily groups were camped not far from the w eather station and I spent as m uch tim e w ith them as I could. On my return to the C om m onw ealth Film U nit I proposed a film on the daily life of a nomadic family. E ight years later my proposal was accepted, jointly by the C om m on wealth Film U nit and the A ustralian Institute of A boriginal Studies which was to sponsor the p ro d u ctio n . The only trouble was th at in th e intervening eight years th e desert had becom e practically devoid of people. W hen I set o u t in 1965 w ith Bob Tonkinson, then a young anthropology graduate from W estern Australia, and Richard Tucker, a brilliant cam eram an, there were as far as I knew possibly three or four family groups living som ew here in the heart of the desert, somewhere in an area ab o u t the size of E ngland, S cotland and Wales p u t together. We were fortunate enough to m eet Djagamarra an d his family.
From our film ing w ith Djagamarra and his family and o th er family groups on this and a subsequent trip to the W estern D esert in 1967 I made a series of nineteen archival films called People o f the Australian Western D esert and a more general film, Desert people. T hese films deal alm ost entirely w ith nom adic family life, hunting and gathering and technology. One family we filmed had been living at W arburton Mission for nine m onths. We to o k them back to their own co u n try for filming. The other families we m et in the desert. The films are black and w h ite (originally shot in 35mm) with no sound ex c ep t com m entary. They are the last extensive film record of people living a traditional nom adic life in Australia.
In 1966 ethnographic film-making in A ustralia came of age, as it were, when the first 'Unesco ro u n d table on ethnographic film-making in the Pacific area' was held in Sydney. It was at this meeting, attended by a num ber of distinguished overseas ethno graphic film-makers and academics, including Jean R ouch, R obert Gardner and Colin Young, that the outside w orld and also we ourselves here in A ustralia discovered th at Australia had a rem arkably rich history of ethnographic film-making. I think th at meeting did m uch to ensure continued governm ent su p p o rt for ethnographic filmmaking in this country.
In the year prior to this, in 1965, the A ustralian In stitu te of Aboriginal Studies formed its ow n one-m an film u nit w ith Roger Sandall as its producer-directorcameraman. Sandall was a graduate in anthropology from New Zealand, and had studied film p ro d u ctio n in the U.S.A. In his first three years as film-maker of the Institute he shot and produced films of six m ajor cerem onies in Central and N orthern Australia: Walbiri ritual at Ngama (1966) , Djunguan o f Yirrkala (1966) , Emu ritual at Ruguri (1967-68) , Mulga seed ceremony (1967) , Gunabibi: an Aboriginal fertility cu/f(1966), Walbiri ritual at Gunadjari (1967) .20 All of these were shot in 16mm colour w ith 100 per cent synchronous sound. Nicolas P eterso n was anthropological adviser for all of these p roductions. T h e participants were all living on G overnm ent settlem ents or mission stations, b u t the filming often to o k place far from these settlem ents at im portant sites in the p a rtic ip a n ts' own country. All Sandall's cerem onial films are made w ith unobtrusive professionalism . They are characterised by a co m m itm en t on his p art to reco rd w hole events, b o th spatially and tem porally. O utside a small band of academics, this extraordinarily rich body of early w ork by Roger Sandall has remained virtually u n k n o w n in A ustralia because all the films are records o f secret ceremonies and ca n n o t be show n publicly. I atten d ed a very private screening of one o f Sandall's films in 1976 a t Y irrkala in north-east A rnhem Land, where the film w as shot. The film was of th e D junguan cerem ony in 1966. Besides m yself the audience consisted of five or six clan leaders w ho had been involved in the cerem ony -b u t in fact they were not an audience, they w ere still participants. As the film started they asked me to turn dow n th e sound and then, w ith tears rolling dow n their cheeks, th e y sang and gently clapped as th ey relived th e cerem ony. It was one of the m ost moving scenes I have ever w itnessed.
The first seventy years of ethnographic film -m aking in A ustralia m arks, m ore or less, the end of an era. D uring this period the subject m a tte r o f ethnographic film was predom inantly th a t o f trad itio n al Aboriginal life. T o d a y 's films are ab o u t societies in change. During this first seventy years, while the relatio n sh ip b etw een the film-makers and the people they film ed was mainly one of m u tu al tru st and respect, it was unm is takably the film -m aker w ho guided the course of th e film . T o d ay there is a change of emphasis, a m uch closer co-operation in the film -m aking process itself betw een the film -m aker and the people being filmed. The film -m aker is now o ften invited by a particular com m unity to m ake a film, and once th ere he is th en guided by th at com m unity. T he interactio n betw een film-maker an d subject becom es p art of th e film. With the advent o f synchronous sound shooting and tran slatio n o f dialogue a w hole new, intim ate and hum an dim ension is being ad d ed to ethnographic film. With continued government! funding of ethnographic film program m es and w ith the em ergence of a num ber of new and talented film -m akers over th e last ten years ethnographic film -m aking in A ustralia looks as if it w ill be as p roductive in the fu tu re as it has been in the p a s t FILM A U ST R A L IA , LIN D FIELD N.S.W.
F IL M O G R A P H Y
Films are listed in order of discussion in this paper. The inform ation given here is: a.
Classification by secret/sacred co n ten t: * indicates that some parts or reels are restricted; ** indicates th at all or m ost is restricted. b.
T itle (or descriptive title if unfinished production). c.
Year o f shooting (if known, rather than year of com pletion). d.
Source for further inquiries. e.
Source of print in Australia shown in brackets if this is different from (d).
The N ational Library, Canberra, holds prints of m any of these films. 
